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Summary
Recently, two studies were done that focussed on global and urban phosphorus (P) flows in the food chain and land demand for food production: 1) a study aimed at exploring the possibilities of a local food system and its effect on the phosphorus cycle for the urban region Almere and 2) a study in which the state of the global food system in 2010 was modelled with respect to land use, GHG emission, nitrogen and phosphorus cycling using the model BIOSPACS (Balancing Inputs and Outputs for the Sustainable Production of Agricultural CommoditieS).
In a separate study both models have now been applied to the Netherlands while focussing on phosphorus flows and land demand for the situation in which the Netherlands produces its own food (i.e. self-sufficient, except for exotic food products). In this report the assumptions and the results of the two new studies for the Netherlands are compared. We refer to these new studies by, respectively, Almere_NLD and BIOSPACS.
Basis of the calculations for both approaches is the food intake and food supply (including food wastage) to households. From that point the area demand for food production and associated P flows are calculated based on crop and animal production data.
For BIOSPACS the food intake and food supply data are derived from FAOSTAT (originating from CBS) and for Almere_NLD the food intake is based on data from the Dutch national food consumption survey and, subsequently, food supply to households is calculated by assuming a wastage of 20%.
Generally, in the analysis with BIOSPACS higher food supply rates are used for feeding the Dutch population and more P needs to be 'provided', relative to Almere_NLD (average values for food: +27% and for P: +23%).
Except for cereals and oil crops, the assumed crop yields used in Almere_NLD are higher than those derived from BIOSPACS, especially for potatoes (+21%), pulses (+19%) and fruits (+59%). For the animal production the feed requirement per unit animal product (FRR, feed requirement ratio) together with the crop yields determine the area and phosphorus demand. The FRR-values for pig meat, poultry meat and egg production are comparable. For bovine meat and milk production the FRR-values calibrated in BIOSPACS are lower by using less roughages and concentrates.
Despite different assumptions and data sources, the overall results are more or less comparable for the two studies. This applies to the required area for agricultural production as well as the main P flows. However, considerable differences in crop area demand between individual crops are calculated, and explained by differences in input values. BIOSPACS calculates a higher area demand for food crops while Almere-NLD calculates a higher area demand for animal production, resulting in a total agricultural area demand that is comparable for the two studies. For a self-sufficient situation more agricultural land would be needed compared to the amount currently in use for food production in the Netherlands.
P flows in waste and P flows entering and leaving the city (households, retail, food processing industry) were quite similar for both approaches. In agriculture larger differences are found due to different assumptions in the studies of BIOSPACS and Almere_NLD. In the latter most waste flows have been assumed to be recycled towards agriculture, which has not been done for BIOSPACS.
Introduction
Recently, two studies were done that focussed on global and urban phosphorus flows in the food chain and land demand for food production. The study of Van Dijk et al. (2017) aimed at exploring the possibilities of a local food system and its effect on the phosphorus cycle. For the urban region Almere different scenarios were compared ranging from the current situation with limited local food production to a self-sufficient scenario in which all food products were produced locally except for exotic products (e.g. tropical fruits, coffee, tea). In the global study the state of the food system in 2010 was modelled with respect to land use, GHG emission, N and P cycling (Conijn et al., 2018) . This model, BIOSPACS (Balancing Inputs and Outputs for the Sustainable Production of Agricultural CommoditieS), was also used to explore the possibilities to meet food demand at the global level in 2050 within planetary boundaries.
Both models have now been applied to the Netherlands while focussing on phosphorus flows and land demand for the situation in which the Netherlands produces its own food (i.e. self-sufficient, except for exotic food products). In this document the assumptions and the results of the two new studies for the Netherlands are compared and differences are discussed, and we refer to these new studies by respectively Almere_NLD and BIOSPACS. Starting point is the intake of food, from that point stepwise the area demand and P flows are calculated (Fig. 1) . The food intake was derived from national data for the intake of food per gender and per age group in the period 2007 -2010 (Van Rossum et al., 2011 ) and the population structure of the Netherlands (CBS). For each food product group representative model products were chosen (e.g.
bread for cereal products, milk and cheese for dairy products) and these model products were linked to primary products that are produced on farms (e.g. bread linked to wheat, cheese to milk).
Subsequently, for each food product group the needed amount of primary product can be calculated assuming a ratio primary product versus model product and a total wastage of 30% throughout the chain from farm gate to households. Based on crop yield and animal production data the area demand was derived. For the crop yields we took national values based on KWIN Akkerbouw 2015 (average of clay and sandy soils). The required amount of phosphorus for crop growth was set equal to the phosphorus removal with harvested product. The required P supply was covered with manure and recycled P from waste.
For the chosen model products per food product group and the used ratio primary product versus model product, we refer to Van Dijk et al. (2017) . 
BIOSPACS
BIOSPACS quantifies N and P flows between five interacting components in the food system and those across the system's boundary as a function of food demand (see example of global P flows in Fig. 2 ).
Related agricultural land requirements and GHG emissions from agricultural production are also calculated. The five components are: (1) human population consuming food items, (2) the food balance supplying (non-)food items, (3) livestock producing animal-based products, (4) organic fertilizer consisting mainly of excreted manure from livestock and (5) agricultural land comprising arable land and permanent grassland for the production of food crops and feed for livestock. N and P stock changes are determined for agricultural land, the food balance and the population.
Non-agricultural land areas, aquatic systems and the atmosphere are not described in BIOSPACS, except for those flows that cross the food system boundary. Requirements for non-food demands such as non-food crops like cotton, and non-feed use of residues like straw for bedding, are not taken into account. Extra food crop demand due to other use of food crops such as for biofuels, is included.
Statistical data from FAOSTAT and additional information from other sources are used to derive quantitative input-output relations of each component in the food system. These relations are then used to calculate the output as function of the food demand, e.g. required land and mineral fertilizer and related losses. The "Food Balance Sheets" of the FAO are used to describe the human diet by the supply rates of the underlying food commodities that are part of the agricultural production domain,
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Twenty main food groups are distinguished and a dominant crop for each food crop group can be selected in BIOSPACS, based on production quantity and/or harvested area share, such as wheat for cereals and potato for starchy roots. Food products at household level, such as spaghetti, biscuits, quark, mayonnaise, sandwich meat, etc. are not specified. Next to food crops, also the requirement of grassland and fodder crops for our food demand is calculated.
Figure 2.
Phosphorus flows of the global food system for 2010 (Conijn et al., 2018) .
BIOSPACS v1.0 has been used for the global study, and v2.0 was developed for the Netherlands and is used for the analysis described in this report. One of the main differences between the two versions relates to the impact of food import and export on the food system, which is nil for the global analysis (see Figure 2 ) and quite substantial for the Netherlands. To simulate the self-sufficient situation these import and export flows were set to zero, as well as the use of food crops for non-food purposes.
Inputs 2.2.1 Food intake and supply
In Table 1 the food supply, food intake and P intake are given for both studies. The difference between food supply and intake refers to wastage of food products at the household level. For Almere_NLD a value of 20% wastage in the households was taken for all food products. For the analysis with BIOSPACS data of wastage in households were estimated based on Gustavsson et al. (2011) . Different values are used for different food groups, ranging from 13% to 33%, and an average of 21% was calculated for the total diet excluding non-alcoholic beverages.
The total food intake, P intake and food supply excluding non-alcoholic beverages are about 20% lower in Almere_NLD as compared to the data in BIOSPACS. The basis of BIOSPACS for describing the human diet is FAOSTAT in which data for the Netherlands originally come from Dutch organizations, such as CBS ("National Statistics Office"). These data of the human diet refer to annual rates of supply to households and intake is estimated by using the above-mentioned household wastage percentages per food group. In the national food consumption survey, which is the basis of the Almere_NLD study, the intake is monitored per age class and gender by questionnaires. For food products with a relatively low intake, this regularly results in a 'zero'-registration per gender-age-class for the average intake while for the total population there is a certain intake. However, in the food survey no integration over age-gender-classes is made. This may underestimate the total food intake in Almere_NLD and may partly be the reason for the lower total intake. But also between food products there are some considerable differences. They are discussed hereunder.
In FAOSTAT/BIOSPACS, the intake of starchy roots (mainly potatoes) is almost twice as high as in Almere_NLD and this is also the situation for the supply and P intake. In the national food consumption survey the intake probably concerns the direct consumption of potatoes which is about half of the total consumption. The latter also includes potatoes processed in e.g. chips and other snacks. This may explain the observed difference in intake.
The sugar intake in Almere_NLD is based on Sluik et al. (2014) who calculated the sugar consumption based on the food intake as given in the national food consumption survey. This applies to direct consumption and sugars added to food products (e.g. drinks, cakes, confectionary). The sugar supply to households is derived from the sugar consumption and the above mentioned wastage in households. So, for the food product groups that contain added sugar (e.g. sugar and confectionary, cakes, non-alcoholic beverages) the sugar (and sugar beet area) demand is calculated via the value for sugar consumption in Table 1 . In BIOSPACS human sugar consumption represents sugars from sugar crops and other sweeteners that are used in food products. In 2010 sugar intake and supply in BIOSPACS are 45% higher as compared to Almere_NLD.
The vegetable and fruit intake and supply are higher in BIOSPACS than in Almere_NLD. For vegetables as well as fruits the relative difference between the data in BIOSPACS and Almere_NLD is higher for the P intake than for the food intake due to additional differences in P content between both studies (see also Table 2 ). This may partly be due to the difference in the selected crops that represent vegetables and fruits in both studies.
The fat & oil consumption is about twice as high in BIOSPACS than in Almere_NLD. This will partly be due to the fact that oils and fats in processed foods are not taken into account in Almere_NLD.
Large differences in intake were found for fish and alcoholic beverages being roughly 6 and 3 times higher in BIOSPACS, respectively.
For land use and P flows especially the animal product supply is important. Total meat supply is 40% higher in the analysis with BIOSPACS than in Almere_NLD, while the milk supply is more or less comparable. The supply of eggs is about 25% higher in the BIOSPACS data set.
Generally, in the analysis with BIOSPACS higher food supply rates are used for feeding the Dutch population and more P needs to be 'provided', relative to Almere_NLD (average values for food: +27% and for P: +23%). This will affect the land requirement and associated P flows which are both modelled as function of these consumption patterns. (Van Rossum et al., 2011) and additional calculations to come to primary product intake (van Dijk et al., 2017) . Data of BIOSPACS refer to 2010 and those of van Rossum et al. (2011) Table 2 shows the crop yields that are used to calculate the area demand for the production of the primary products. The data refer to net crop production harvested from the land. Except for cereals and oil crops, the yields used in Almere_NLD are higher than those derived from BIOSPACS, especially for potatoes (+21%), pulses (+19%) and fruits (+59%). This may partly be due to the fact that data in the analysis with BIOSPACS refer to 2010 while data of Almere_NLD refer to 2015.
Generally, the differences in P yield reflect the differences in crop yield except for vegetables and fruits. For these crop groups the used P content of the products is higher in BIOSPACS whereas for the other crops the P content is similar. 2 Yields refer to both permanent and temporary grasslands.
Animal production
In order to calculate the area demand for feed, production data are needed for animal production (e.g. milk and meat production per animal) and the feed demand of animals. Table 3 gives the feed requirement ratios (FRR, feed demand/unit animal product) as used in both studies. There is a difference in the basis of the calculation. Almere_NLD starts with the human diet and uses FRR-values, derived from KWIN Veehouderij (2015), to calculate the feed demand. BIOSPACS first calibrates the FRR values by combining FAO data for animal production and feed production, and, subsequently, uses these FRR values to calculate the feed demand as function of the human diet. Combined with the yield data of feed crops the area demand can be calculated.
The FRR-values for pig, poultry and egg production are comparable. For bovine and milk production the FRR-values used in BIOSPACS are lower. For milk as well as bovine meat production BIOSPACS uses less roughages and concentrates. For the comparison of the two studies, we selected the scenario Self-sufficient in van Dijk et al. (2017) in which all food and feed was locally produced except for food products that cannot be grown in the Netherlands (e.g. exotic fruits, coffee, tea). The analysis was restricted to production for human intake (not for e.g. biofuels). This means that the following flows in BIOSPACS are set to zero: import, export, stock variation and other uses. Other uses refers to the use of biomass suitable for food, such as food crops or animal products, for non-food purposes, e.g. for the production of biofuel.
Area demand
The calculated area demand is shown in Table 4 . The subtotal for food crops differs substantially by 120,000 ha, mainly due to differences in land requirements for cereals, starchy roots and fruits. These differences can be explained by the differences in food demand (cereals, starchy roots: Table 1 ) and in case of fruits the difference is also caused by the situation that in Almere_NLD citrus/exotic fruits are imported whereas in the analysis with BIOSPACS it is assumed that all fruits are produced locally (which means that the consumption of citrus/exotic fruits is replaced by consumption of fruit grown in the Netherlands, notably apples and pears).
The total area required for animal production (grassland, fodder and feed crop production) is about 185,000 ha higher for Almere_NLD than for BIOSPACS. This is mainly caused by two aspects. (1) Almere_NLD uses a higher feed requirement for roughages to produce milk and bovine meat (Table 3) which leads to circa +70,000 ha of required grassland (partly compensated by the higher grass yields in Almere_NLD); (2) seed legumes supply a larger share in the animal ration of Almere_NLD, while in BIOSPACS this requirement is mostly covered by cereals. Roughly, one ha of seed legumes is equivalent to 0.5 ha of cereals (based on dry matter yields), and the lower cereal area required for feed in Almere_NLD (-100,000 ha) is "compensated" by the higher seed legume area (+200,000 ha).
As a consequence the area requirement for feed crops (excl. grassland) is almost 100,000 ha higher in Almere_NLD.
Despite the differences in required area for food crops and animal production, the total area needed for food production is more or less comparable. In the Almere_NLD study a higher requirement of circa 65,000 ha is calculated, which equals 3% of the average value for total area requirement, obtained from both studies (i.e. 2.4 million ha). To compare the two studies the compartments of BIOSPACS have been grouped into the three main compartments of Almere_NLD: all flows at the right hand side of the diagram in Figure 3 refer to "Waste" in Figure 4 ; compartments "Food Balance" and "Population" represent the "City" and "Livestock", "Organic fertilizer" and "Agricultural land" together equal "Agriculture" in Figure 4 .
Total calculated P waste flows are almost identical (compare 25.1 with 24.6 kt P/y in Table 5 ). In Almere_NLD most of this waste is returned to agriculture, as result of the assumption of maximal recycling, which was not the case in the calculations with BIOSPACS. The latter study has not made explicit assumptions on the final destination of the P waste flows on the right hand side of the diagram (Figure 3 ).
For the City the main input and outputs of both approaches are similar: total net production of 60 vs. 57, total feed of 37 vs. 32 and total waste of 25 vs. 24 kt P/y. BIOSPACS calculates a slightly higher net production of 6%, and "returns" approximately the same amount via the feed flow from City to
Agriculture.
In Agriculture larger differences are found due to different assumptions in the studies of BIOSPACS and Almere_NLD. In the latter most waste flows have been assumed to be recycled towards agriculture, which has not been done for BIOSPACS (see flow 22.9 in Table 5 ). Almere_NLD assumes no P losses nor any accumulation of P in agricultural soils (crop P demand equals crop P offtake).
BIOSPACS has used the flows of 2010 to estimate P losses and P accumulation, and relationships have been derived from that situation for the distribution of available P in the soil among crop uptake, loss and accumulation. If P accumulation is set to zero and the recycling of all P waste as fertilizer at a level of 85%, the requirement for P fertilizer would decrease from 47.8 to 1.9 kt P/y which is close to the value of Almere_NLD (2.4 in Table 5 ). However, in the study of BIOSPACS this should be added to the other imports of 5.6 kt P via feed additives and 1.0 kt P via deposition, which are not explicitly calculated by Almere_NLD, as well as the loss of P from agricultural soils (4.8 kt P/y). Compared to the current agricultural area used in 2010, the required area for grassland is 30-35% lower in the self-sufficient situation (Table 6 ), whereas the required area for arable land is more than double as high. A large share of this arable land would be needed for feed production (75-85%). For a self-sufficient situation this would mean that with the current diet, population density and cropping systems in the Netherlands there is not enough agricultural land. 1 it is assumed that 5% of total permanent grassland is not in use for food production.
P accumulation in the soil
As shown in Figure 3 in 2010 there is a considerable P accumulation in the soil (approx. 50% of P fertilizer input). In 2011 and later years, P fertilizer input decreased strongly in the Netherlands and would in BIOSPACS have led to an equally strong reduction in the accumulation of soil P because the other flows (notably manure P input and crop P offtake) remained more or less the same in these years.
Loss of P from the soil and accumulation of P in the soil were among the main differences in the overall P balances of the two studies. Whether assuming them to be zero, as in Almere_NLD, or significantly larger, as in BIOSPACS, determines for a large part the required amount of P fertilizer input, next to the possibility of recycling P from the various waste flows as fertilizer.
Conclusions
Despite different assumptions and data sources, the overall results are more or less comparable for the two studies (BIOSPACS and Almere_NLD). This applies to the required area for agricultural production as well as the main P flows.
The substantial differences in food supply and intake between FAOSTAT (originating from CBS) and the Dutch national food consumption survey are remarkable and require further investigation.
Considerable differences in crop area demand between individual crops are calculated, and explained by differences in input values. BIOSPACS calculates a higher area demand for food crops while
Almere-NLD calculates a higher area demand for animal production, resulting in a total agricultural area demand that is comparable for the two studies.
Notably, soil P accumulation seems variable and uncertain, and its relation with P input as well as P loss should be studied in more depth.
